AJMER VIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
Office of the Superintending Engineer (PIoject)
Corporate IdentiJication Number (ClN) - U'10109RI2000SGC016482
'Regd. Off, Vidyut Bhawan/ Panchsheel Nagal, MakaNali Road, Ajner 305004
Ph, 01-41264404 Enailfaw:nseprci{t21@smail.oD,Websitetm ener8t.rajasthan sov ivawnl
_

E-TENDER NOTICE
E-bids are invited ftom eligible bidders in two parts (Techno-Commercial bid & Pdce bid) for 11 KV Feeder
rr TN-87 as mentioned
mentionecl belowbelow:rnder
work in Ndsaur DisLrict of Aimer Dtcom on
a
No

EMDAid

Bid
Bid

TN
(In Rs.)

(In
Rs)

(In Rr.)
GST

(In Rs.)

i"g
GST
(Bidder

I

21.7J,02.3\y-

a7

29500/.

1180/-

30.u7.204,
6:00PM

0t.09.2n21,

37.44.2021,
04:00 PM

1:00PM

01,09,2021,
3OO

PM

"Bid S.c,'rib,' Declarabon" in the prescibed fornat, on Non-ludicial Stanp Paper of Rs 50
suicharge
of30% is apPlicable on rhe stanP value The Bid Secuiity Declaration is to be deposited in
note
that
Please

i..iddeG"d t*,bmtt

Envelope-1 (in Physical/ Hatd Forn) at Of6ce of SuperintenJrns Engineer (Prolect) AVVNL, Aj er prior to
scheduied d;te & tine of bid subnission and the scanned copy oi the 5anre is to be uploaJed on Bidding Portal in
cover 1. Both hard coDy subnission md online subnission of scam€d copy as prescribed is essential othetrise tlrc
bid lTechni.al Bid (Co;er 2&Finan.ialBid (Cover-3)lin eleckonic fornwillnotbe oPened ofthatbidder'
The copy of the Bid documentr/specificaiions are also available on Ajmer Discon website
w*.ener'gv.n;asrtrm.eq1l.lalbrryaland the sane .an be downloaded but bid docunent dullv filled be uploaded
on e+endeiing portal lggyfplqq-i4!b3!€9li!1by the bidder. The bidders, in their own interest are requested to

the tender doctments before submitling the bid only tluough onlin€ on website
reua
"i."t"ttv
""rr'
www.eprg!.Ieig4b4!€Oyl! up to the time and date as sPecified above.
The Bid processing fees Rs.u80/-(noHeiundable) shall be Payabre by denand draftGankers cheque in favor of
the Manasins Director. RISL eayable at Iaipur and the cost of bid specification is Rs.29500/- (non{efundable) as
denand drafa/Bankers cheque in {avour of the Senior A.counts Offi.er EA & Cash), AVVNL, Ajmer {A/c No
Roon No'
61111!!1254lpayable at Ajner and shall be deposited in the office of Senior Accounts officer (EA & Cash),
AWNL,
Ajner'
313, Vidyui Bhawan, Panchsheel Nagar,
4. Elisibie bidders should stbmit their bid we in advance istead of waiting till last date AWNL will not be
resporoible for non+ubmission of Bid due to any website related problems
All correspondence with regard to ihe above sha be to the ro owing addres'!

'fo,

(By post/m person)
T.he

Superintending Engineer (Projed),

Ajner vid) ut Vilrrn NiSdm Lld.
R. No.311, Vidyut Bhawar! Makalwali Roa4 Panchsheel Nagar,
Aimer-30s004 (Rajasthan)
Phone/Sax 01412644094
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Sup€rintending Engineer (Project)

AVVNL, Ajmei

